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AiltSEMENTSMorrison and Alder; builder, same; 1150,
v U C. Bofinger, erect two story frame
dwelling, Iaurelhurst street between
Buena vista avenue and Imperial: Jbulld- -

,Detectives Snow and oleman arid sent
I' .to Kelly Butte by Municipal. Judfe Taz

well this morning for Stift days. Daly
robbed the rooms of William Bens and

abeth. Eastman, Miss Dora Hawkins,
Mre. George D. Peters, Mrs. Ray Mat-so- n,

Mrs. Norman Paterson, Mra.-Willia-

Stalgen and Mrs. Henry Frank.

Stonewall Jackson McAllister, lawyer
and Democrat and not Harry S. McA-
llister, Republican and head of home
rule.'T0O9;T0HIS

AUister is a large man 'if ample waist-co- at

anU expensive and genial smile.
Harry B. McAUTster has the smile, but
he does not have thai expanse. But not-
withstanding Edward Stonewall Jackson
has It handed to him from both sides,
indiscriminately, snd he does not like it.
He get letters every day, big bunches
of them, skinning him from top to toe
fo$ espousing the battle of the "wets."

J. W. Daniel in a rooming house on i

Grand avenue. JIarry Coler, another
room tmei, wno was capiurea oj uetec-tlv- es

Price., and Carpenter, was bound
over to the grand "jury for robbing a
guest of the Hotel Butler. ,

0ll TngB-ctl- oa Tout Samuel Moody

' Pittsburg, and C. KlmbaU of Chi.
cago. passenger traffic manager and

'TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS
'

Helllg V..V.V..'., ; , .Madame Naxlmova
"Hunitalow..;... .."The Blue Mouse" ,i

Ialter ..
Orpheum ........... ,.'; 'Vaudeville
Grand ............. '. "r.i. Vaudeville
I'an tastes ........... .vauaevuie
Lvrle. .... . VV. .... , . ; . , . ."Who1 Hector?"
btar ......... Moving Pictures

assistant general passenger- - agent... re-
's

Then, between times, he gets botH let--i
tera and callers by the ecore hunting
for the leader of the "wets." What
make It all the more sad Is that he has
not taken any stand, one way- - or the
other, in the wet and dry fight In thestate. So, in desperation, he has turned
to the aewspapers for relief and pro-
tection, and asks that It be announced
as loudly as posstme that he is Edward

Boentsd Plot to Bob Declaring seven of Inspection and will remain In
were In the hallway .awaiting the land . several days, ' They are traveling

BULLETIN No. 19

Fenders
With the desire that the true "position; of this company be unde-

rstood .its patrons, and by the public generally, we solicit careful
reading of the following statements regarding the fender problem', in
this city. .' ,

We are Informed that a considerable portion of the public haS In
some manner received the impression that this company has refused to
abide by the decision of the Council and Mayor of Portland adopting a

ed automatic air fender, generally known as the Nelson fender.
We desire to disabuse the minds of the publlo of any such impression;
This oompany is at all times willing to comply with all lawful reguhvv
tlons of Its service Imposed upon It by the duly constituted authorities.

We have opposed the adoption of the Nelson fender because of our
belief that its adoption will not afford that measure of protection to
the publlo which it is the desire of this company to give and the right
of the, public to receive. We frilly believe that It is the desire of the
Mayor and Council to adopt a fender that will give the maximum of
protection, but, in our opinion. In adopting the Nelson . fender an error
of Judgment has been made. ,

Duriag the last four years a great many different types of fender ,

have been tested on our cars under the supervision of the Council for
the purpose of determining the best type of fender adapted to our serv-- ,
ice. These tests have developed several' fenders which' we deem superior
to the Nelson fender as life-savi- devices. Twenty-on- e tests were made
of the Nelaon fender and a record was kept of each of, said tests. A
summary of the said tests is as follows: :

In only thre of said tests was the automatic attachment used one
test with a prostrate dummy at a speed of ten miles an hour. The :

dummy passed under the fender, and the result would have been fatal

!er. M. J. Nelson; J350O.
J. w. w liking, repair one story irame

dwelling, Sixty-fift- h street southeast
between Fortieth and Forty-fir- st ave
nues; ouiiner, u. ieai; 4uu.

Mrs. Anna Lerch, repair one story
frame dwelling, -- East Thirty-nint- h

street between Cora and Mull; builder,
same; J800,

' F. Hans, erect ope and a half story
frame dwelling Kelly street between
Twenty-eirtit- h and Thirtieth; builder,
same; $1600. .

A. G. West, rfpalr one story frame
dwelling. 731 East Taylor street be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t;

builder G. I Camp & Co.; $760. " - '
Barnes & Frit, repair three story

frame, dwelling. 125 Sixth street be-
tween . Washington and Alder; builder,
B. Melton; $100 x'Mrs; K. It. Sands, , erect one story
frame dwelling, Atlantic street between
Bryant and Buffalo; builder, E, I
Myers: $200. ..' ,

K. W. Mathews, erect one and a half
story frame dwelling, Brooklyn street
between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h;

builder, A. U Edmonds; 11809. i

IN SOCIETY
Mme. Alia Nazlmova wei the magnet

that drew society to the Hellig theatre
;4ast night in such numbers that the
smart audience bade fair, to outrival
the : brilliant opening Of the theatre
last month. Box parties .were num-
berless, and the auditorium ws crowded
with admirers of the temperamental
Russian actress.: Mrs. W J. Burns,
Mrs. Lee Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Haw-la- y

Hoffman, Miss Kathleen Burns and
Tom Robertson formed a box party,
whjle Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Laldlaw,
Mrs. Chaunoey - Rose Wlnslow ' and Mr,
Devereaux were seen In an adjoining
box. ' Others In the audlenoe were Mr.
and Mrs. ' B. C. Shevlln, Colonel and
Mrs. C. JL a Wood, Henry Ladd Cor- -

bett, Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett,' Miss
FiUng, WillUni D. Wheelwright, Miss
May Falling, August Berg, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Ayer,- Mr. and Mrs. J.- - C. Ains.
worth, Mr. and Mrs, William H. War
rens, Mr. . and Mrs. G. Walter .Gates,
Miss Susan Blddle, Mrs. William S.
Biddle,, Mrs. Richard Koehler, Miss Use
KOehler, Mr. and Mrs. I Allen Lewis,
John M. v- Gearln, Jordan Zan, Miss
Anita Burns, Miss Elizabeth Balllie of
Tacoma, Miss Mai Hirsch, Frederick V,
Holman, Mr. and Mrs." F. W. Leadbet-
ter, Mrs. H. L, Pittock, F. 0. Downing,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul ( Wessinger, Miss
Mllla Wessinger, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Metiger, and the Misses Elizabeth and
Lucille Parker.

Mrs. W. M. Wallace of Mammoth. Ill,,
will arrive. In the morning to make a
visit of indefinite - length iwitb, her
daughter, Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot, on
Johnson street, y. X,. -

Mr. and Mrs, Julius Loulssohn aft
receiving congratulations upon the ad
vent of a daughter Saturday morning.

One of the prettiest of. the Halloween
'card tfrtle was that given Saturday
afternoon by Miss Nellie Peterson and
Miss Jessie Peterson In their home on
Northrup street Halloween decorations
were everywhere and the yellow, motif
was carried out with yellow chrysan-
themums and yellow autumn leavee.
The candles - and other . apolntments of
the dainty collation were of yellow
and the score at' cards was kept with
pumpkin seeds. Military whist was the
game and the lucky players were Mrs.
Oliver King Jeffery, Mrs. Gerald An-
thony, Mrs. Ray Warrlner, and Miss
Ethel Honeyman. Those who played

land additional guests for tea were Miss
Eva Jenkins, Mrs, El wood E. Hender-sho- tt

Mtss Evelynt Bell), Mrs. Henry
Bigger (Miss Sarah Rogers), Mrs. Clin-
ton Shorno, Miss J Fay, Killingsworth,
Mrs. Lambert Dunbar, Miss ' Maud
Steadman, Mis Lila Rogers, Mrs. Fred
H. Peterson, Miss May' Teal, Mies Eliz--

Uto a human being. Two of said
uuiiuiubb, ma cars tinviMiiig ii in miles an oour, ua resuiieu in imdummy being tripped up and head and body thrown against the front
of the car, In one case, the head of the dummy struck the car with
sufficient force to break the castlron frame of the headlight In both
of these cases, the result would have undoubtedly been fatal to A human s

being..".- - ".-- v ,:

Sixteen of the testa were nonautomatlc, that is to say, the fender
was dropped by the . motorman. Two of the sixteen tests were with
standing dummies and the balance with sitting or prostate dumrples..
Out of the sixteen tevta the fender finally picked up the dummy In "five
oases. In eight testa It partially picked up the dummy, dragging
some portions of it In one test the fender falld to pick up the dura- -

reaching the wheels of the car or
proved ratal to a numan oeing. two or the tests were .failures on ac-
count of the breaking of the fender. - - I

It should be borne In mind that' the nonautomatlc tests depend en-
tirely upon the vigilance of tha motorman, and the results in thia char-
acter of tests were no more favorable than with the present fender on

cars of this company similarly operated. - m

The Nelson fender has not. to our knowledge, been adopted by the
municipal authorities of any other city, and we did not deem It wise
to adopt an experimental device upon a system the size of that, operated
In Portland. .

It has not been demonstrated by the advocates of the Nelson fender-ths- t

It can be euccessfully operated in conjunction -- with the several
different types of airbrakes in use upon the cars of this company, al-
though the ordinance adopted by the Council reaulres the use of the

GAVE HIS FISH TO
HIS MARRIED FRIEND

.V ; ,:

Swelling the list of piscatorial fables,
Billy" ; McSwain, chief deputy United

States marshal, got back yesterday from
a fishing trip with a large story of his
triumphs, but no fish. Hexeiplalned
that fishermen often did this, and that
it was considered quite correct in ang
ling circles. This Is his story:

"You will not believe tae when I tell
you," he said, getting an assurtog chorus
from hi auditors, "that I have fished
in the same waters for three years,
and some of the fish have eome to know
me. Three years ago I caught a
scrawny,. trout with crossed eyea. ' I
took pity on It and threw It back. The'
next yea I caught It several times and
kept throwing .It back. Tester day l!
caught that blamed fish 11 times. It ;

not only ate up all my bait, but It kept (

other fish away.- I caught 10 others ;

and gave them to a married man who
said he hadn't caught even one, and was
afraid his suspicious wife would not b-- ,j

lieve he had been fishing."

E. S. J. M'ALLISTER, .

THIS IS HIS PLAINT

Edward Stonewall Jackson MoAllister,
barrister, of Portland- - and Democratic
Orator of Oregon, la in an awful pickle.
He knows who he is, but hundreds of
people in the state do not These hun-
dreds think he Is tbe other fellow. They
think he Is Harry S. McAllister, secre-
tary of the Oregon Home Rule aasocla-tlo- n.

--

Now Edwtrd Stonewall Jackson Mo- -

Assembly and
An ti?Assembly

Republicans, Socialists, Dcm- -

ocrats and Prohibitionists

Are you not all in favor of .Home Rule
In the matter of creating new counties?
Tou can vote Intelligently for or against j

prohibition, but do you understand lo--.

cal conditions throughout the state suf--

ficlently well to vote on tne equnaDie
dlvUflon of the old counties and the
creation of new onesT- . .

Is there anything so urgent, In the
formation of new counties that they pan
not be postponed until the people have
an opportunity to pass nr reject the i

law which leaves the creation of new
counties to the people directly , lnter-'este- d?

iyjr ;.i:-- :
. The press - throughaat the state are
against the creation of new counties ex
cept 'such as are located at the proposed
county seats of proposed new oountles,

(Paid Advertisement.)

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO;
Geary Street, above Union 8qwtr

Jttat opieatta Hetel 8t ruc
European Plan tl.60 a day n
Amttican Plaa $8.00 a day

IwUn4Mekiraetar rumbhedat
oaet $200,000. Brery eemfert and eon-"teat- ac.

On arHacetraiiaf erring ell over
elty. Omnlbta mtti train ana (enter.
Send tot Beoklet with map f Saa Frandsce

time in which to finish paying the bal
ance. "

Pianola pianos and others for which
the prices were established at $560, $650
and $760, all of them we are going to
close out at cost, and some of them at
less than cost See them for $326, $876,
$426, cash or little payments.

This is the greatest selling event
ever held in the history of the player-pian- o

trade. You'll heartily agree with
this statement if you 11 carefully In
vestigate this sale.
CX.6SXSTO OUT WEBER PIANOS, TOO.

We are discontinuing also the rearer
sentatlon of the Weber Piano,, grands
and. uprights. Most of the Weber i

pianos in our stock are the latest, but
we nave aiso live sugnuy used ones
that were made when Mr. c. B. Law son
was still in charge of the Weber fac-
tory, and under whom a piano was pro-
duced which entitled the Weber to a
place foremost among the great pianos
in the United States.

Every catalogue style of the Weber
piano, grand or upright, will be found
on display, and also some special styles
are here for selection.

All will be closed out at seventy-seve- n

cents on the dollar (for grands) and
seventy-thre- e cents on the dollar for
uprights.
... Reduced prices, however, - apply only
to the present sfock on hand. It Will
therefore pay yod to call at onoe.

Why wait any longer? Your friends
and neighbors have investigated this
sale, and found they could secure mat- -
nificent instruments at a saving big
enough to almost pay for another. Act
promptly. Come today, or be on hand
the first thing tomorrow. There are
hundreds to select from at our Retail
Department, 363 Washington street,
corner of Park . (E'fthth) street, the
"Always Busy Corner."

,
. ',

Nelson fender on all cars equipped

"ffTTT.T, JSOKB THAW TUB BXT."
' Mr. Otto Paul. Milwaukee. Wis., says

Foley's Honey and Tar Is still more than
the beat Ha writes us. "I have, so
many calls for Foley's Hohey and Tar
that I will have to write you for some
more. All those that bought It think
it Is th best for coughs and colds they
ever had and I think It Is still more
than the best Our baby had a bad cold
and It cured him in one day. Please
accept thanks.'

Skldmore Drug Co., two stores. Main
Store, 151 Third St Branch store, Mor-

rison and West Park St
. Woodward Clark XrugXo.

automatic tests were with standing

being in such position as would have

with airbrakes, irrespective of typo. ,

SHIRTWAIST PATTERNS
stamped on 'lingerie, lawn or
crepe. 'Regular $1.25 - QQ
values. Special . , , . . . eOC
TEA APRONS, new 'designs
in eyelet and French embroid-erie- s,

edges to be finished with
lace. Regular 50c. QO
Special tJeC
CRASH' RUNNERS for
library tables; choice of many
designs. Values to 75c. OA -

Special ..eJifC
PURE "LINEN CENTERS in
floral, eyelet and Wallachian
patterns, Reg. 25c q
values. Special ........ lvC
STAMPED LINEN HAND-KERCHIEF- S,

a splendid vari-
ety of. patterns. Reg.' l
35c values. .Special. ..v 1 oC

45c

HEILIG 7th ndTaykif
"Phones Mala 1 and .

Sam 8. and Lee Bhubert (Inc.) offer

MME. NAZIfiOVA
TOBIOHT, 8:13 O'CLOd - ,

;' ' Schnltiler's play
TOT TAXSY TAXB."

1 y i mxi ana sx
K.?0 mtlM tomorrow Ibsen's-grea- t
play, .;

"A SOU'S UOVMZf

$5c 25c. T .
l x"' '8C wc.

Matinee, $l.So, $lqq, 750,; 50c, $5c J5c

BUNGALOW Theatre, ilthY and Morrson. .

nones Mala 117 and 94

Tonight, all week, Mats. Thursday andBat. Nam anil T tu.i . t- -
sent the comedy sensation nf the year.
By CTyde Fitch. strong Metropolitan

- i- Including .'-

t, l5,.50cl Kve'gs..25e, 606. 75,.
" cen -u- -nr yew Minuter"

BAKER THEATRE
UiirrlaOM kna KlavantH

Kid a. AJaan ann . b a -.- -
O1? tour more tlme last time Wed- -
wmvm? u'siib - xBHer toca company m

'
the great western play ...

; ,' . "Tbxas" .
; cy:

Bargala Mat We.1, 16c: Eve'gs, JSei'sOe,
76o. Baker. Theatre will be closed afterWed, for 10 days for lhterloy alterattoss

Kajcar a, ao ,

MAT. XTBBT BAT
U-gs--

mm
1 lB-96-

Tiglite

owr 31 w THEATRE
ADVANCED VAXTDBYHJUa

George Beban and his associate play
. Presenting "The Sign of the Rose,'

headllner. and eight other splendid acta

COLUMBIA THEATRE
rest , crass mothto picttubes

soe riusT sr.
Prises Gl'wn Awsy Every Wednesday.

COQU1 AJTO BES THB SHOW
You have a chance to win a beautiful' .prize
Open week days, 12 m. to 10 p. m.; Sat-
urdays and Sundays,. 11:80 a. m. t 11:03
p. m. You will go awy satisfied.

LYRIC "2?T riVlYKOUSB
- -eventh and Alder Streets

- ALL THIS WEEK - - .

Popular Edw. Armstrong Company'.
presents

Who'a Hector?"
Dally. Next Week "I Sollta," the

- ureatest Dancer of the Age

Q RAND Week Oct,31r IPIO
M Tanciful Muaioal - Soott Wilson

xriumpa T. Nelson Sownes,
MAT OHIbBTTA SaWltt Toung and

and TRED W. TAT Sister,z.os k ooMPAinr, Cog Tuvley.
in "xne Burteniy Jos. Xetler si Co
aad tha Prlnoe" OIUUnASC07B .Matinee every day, ::30: nv seat.. 15:

Evening Performances at 7:30 and 9:15;
Bale,, 16c; lower dr.. 26o; box seajy 60o -

MISS BOTHXB l'UUm
TEB SOEZarX TAXZVT ,

Burke-Cart- er and the InkyBoya, ' Andy
..McLeod, and the London Quartet

Compareuilr Prices
With tkoMTom htr Viea la tleUMt ef wine,
and rea will me that offer ion abrtautial ts

oa all work sad roe CMnot tt better pinlae
work aajwharo, as natta haw maeh yoo pa

W flnliA plate and
briduowork tor

patrona la
on daf II daamd.

'fa--
Paialaaa oxtractioa

V fm whaa plataa or
bridge work it order,
d. CaMulUtiM (rM.

SaltrCrMrni $5.C3
22VBridg.TMU4.C3

6m ranngs 1.C3
EmmI Ffflinfa 1.C3
Siharnillnn ' .SO

Sboed Rubber
p 7 I niM 6.C3

JBtitRad Rubber. A
4 rum ... i .00

H.W.A, WIU, Humt m mourn Ptiit.Mi Extr'ilo .3 1

8Nnuua - BUT MSTHOD
AM work folly guaranteed for fifteen, years.

Wise Dental Co., Inc.
" Painless Dentists
FamniButlttlni, Third ind WKhlneton. F0RT1AKD, ORE.

euiM Ihiii A.K.USr.U. tuda7,IU&

New Departure
Tie cast ef Interments hire eea

freaUr reduced by the solmaa
Tjadcxtakius; eoaisasr.

Heretofore it has been the custom et
funeral directors to make charges for
all incidentals connected with a fu-
neral.- The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket is furnish d
by us we make no extra charges for
embolmlnfr, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
ind carriages, thua effecting a saving
if. $25 to ITS on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CQ.
080 THZB9 BT, COB. IAZ.K05.

TEETf--
5av Your Teeth Now

Tou save a dollar, we
make a dollar and the
Expensive Dentist Iosms
two dollars when we da
rour work.? We work
tor prices tou can jpay.
Onen evenlncs until I
tnd Sunders until 13:3S
2or people who. work.
Offices established tea

years and our guarantee is good.

bostos nruxisTS, r
Offices corner fifth and Morrison sta,
entrance 2(1 H Morrlst-- n St., epposiu

Meier Se Frank's and Postoffloa,

ccmvABPRiriTincco
STARK mHnt.KI

r

m arrlvs in Portland Tuesday evening,

In special car. From here they will
go .to San Francisco.

Benatot Bath to Speaks Senator . A.
S. Ruth, of Olympia, Wash.," will speak
Hits evening at the Kern Park hall' In
the Interest of the Greater Oregon Home
Rule association. This will be in tbe
center of Mo.unt Scott - district, which

'has been stronely dry territory. F. W.
(Joblemntt will preside at th. meeting,

,ftn(j wm ttItW make R Ulk ln tna m.
terest of home rule.

Boy At by Aatomobfle Henry Ham-- ;

mer, aged 10, of 691 Oregon street, was
truck by an automobile driven by H.

IV Hilton, $71 East Fifty-seven- th

street, while at play yesterday after
noon at East Burnslde. and East Fif-
teenth streets and y received a broken
jaw and numerous cuts and bruises. He
was renjpved to the uood Bamarjtan
hospital and , will recover. ;

Ken of Portland I save you money
on Suits arid Overcoats. I handle only
high grade Clothinar (manufacturers'
samples and cancellation orders from
eastern houses). My office rent Is only
$30 a month.- - I sell $30 to $36 clothes
for $18.76; $25 to $27 values for $14.76.
Jlmmle Dunn, 316 Oregonian building.
Take elevator ttf thlrd floor.

' Hondo Identified as Murderer A pho-
tograph received yesterday from Sacra-
mento, Cai, ! prosltlvely , Identified A.
Hondo, now. held at the city jafl, aathe
man wanted for the murder of one of
his countrymen and the shooting of the
latter's wife. Kpnde was arrested at
the Linnton quarry, but ha repeatedly
denied he is the murderer, An officer
from Sacramento will come for him.

To Make Improvements A meeting of
the Waverly-Richmon- d Improvement
club will be held In Waverly hall, East
Twenty-sixt- h and Clinton streets, at $

o'clock tonight Several Important sub-
jects will come up for discussion, among
them bfelng the proposed water main
law. A full attendance of club members
and jeslflenULof that .section Is --urged.

Mothers' Heettngw The Mothers and
Teachers' club of the Suhnyslde school,
Will meet In tin assembly hall m Wed-
nesday afternoon at S o'clock. The prtn--
cipal and teachers Will have charge of
the program. A large attendance is ex
pected. 7

Meeting; of aonlng People There will
be a eneeting of the State Miners' as
sociation at the assembly room of the
Commercial club this evening f 8 p.
m. All persons Interested In mining
are requested to-b- present- -

Auction Prices Prevail H. Anderson's
stock of musical-instrument- TJmbreK
las, canes, watches, jewelry, clocks, Sil
verware, etc Sales day and night 190
Third street

Annual Sale of trnjredeemed, Pledges.
Diamonds, watches and jewelry for
amount loaned and interest Uncle
Myers, 71 Sixth st, near Oak. " ; ,

Steamer Jessie Hariins, tor Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday.: Laves Washington street
dock at I d. m. . i

' Wa Sponge sza press Tenr Cloth),
alt for $1.60 month. Main 61 4.
Wagons run everywhere. Unlqoe Tailor- -
ing vo 109 ctara. .

Christmas portraits. In crayon or
oil colors should be ordered at once. .

Moore, photographer, 7th and Stak
streets.

Please Bead One Bulletin Ko. in
this issue on the fender Question. Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Co.

Old Jewelry Wanted. We buy old
gold and silver. Uncle Myer's Collateral
Bank, 71 Sixth st, near Oak.

Assembly Bmb Daao to-
night, Wodcraft hall. Tenth and Taylor

"""streots.

X B. Cleland should be reelected
circuit Judge. , The publlo Avelfare de-
mands It v r (Paid Adv.)

Swiss Watch Repelrtng. C. Christen-sen- ,
td fir. Coruett blag. Take , Ele-

vator. .
- e

Diamonds C. Christensen,' ' second
floor Corbett building. Take elevator.

W. A. wise and' asslclates. painless
deatlsts, Third and Washington.

Woo star's .Warm Brinks warm and
Strengthen. , - t e

. r. B. O. Brews, Eye-Ba- r. Marquam.

tBUILDING PERMITS
)

--5f
Mrs.- May E. Mavrer. erect nna knr'frame dwelling, East Taylor street be

tween oriy-secon- d and Forty-thlr- d:

uuilder,. J. R. Preston; $2000,
Mrs. I. Turpey, erect one story framedwelling, Birch street hetween Sixty

tourth- - and Hixty-fift- h ayenues; builderj-P-
Wiser; $1000. '

t Holsninn Bros., repair one story frameAarAlllniy T.fnAnln dUa.I kl r. ,

and Third; builder, C. :armichael; $100.
George Mellrida, erect one story

frame shop, East Eighty-fir- st street be-
tween Stark and Oak; builder. B. F.Dawson; $600. v S

M. Bonser, repair one story frame
dwelling, 60$ Spokane avenue between
Ninth and Eleventh streets; builder,same; $100. ;' . .

Rr. Hoffmen, repair one story,frame
dwelling, Ollsan street between Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fourt- h; builder, samef
i W S.Abbett, repair .one story frame
and corrugated iron building, 449 Union
avenue north between Tillamook audKugene streets; builder, E. L. Sanborn;
$4t)0. -

H. R. .North, erect two story frame
dwelling, Ladd avenue between East
Twelfth and. Palm streets; builder, O.
A. Douglas; $2500. y - -

F, Moore, erect one story frame dwell-I- n'

East Twenty-secon- d street between
Holman
$100.

and,...Ainsworth; builder, same;
vv . Wakefield, ' erect one story frame

shed, i:st Twenty-secon- d sfreet be-
tween Holman and Ainswocth; builder,same; $10

tjessia Kinney erect otie story framedeyeilins. East Eightieth strcot between
Xnckitat and Siskiyou; hullder, same;
$1200. "

Thomas Mann,-erec- one story frame
shed, river front between Nevada and
Mills- - streets; builder, O. W. Evans;
$100.- - .:.- - r. ;. ....

Carl Christensen, erect one and a halfstory frame dwelling. East Slxtv-fourt- h

street between Slsklvou and Krlttklttr
U. VV, Corbett astute et hirwt 10

story steel- - building, Fiftli street be-
tween Washington and Alder; builder.
Northwest Steel company; $160.000.

S. K, Joseph!, erect one story framegaaage, 132 Last Twelfth street between

return of her husband so they might;
rob him of 200. Mrs. Mary Suder, living
at 800 Couch street, in an agitated voice
called police headquarters last night
and asked that officers be sent tQ cap-

ture 'them. When 'Fe,trolma'n Cv C. Klin
gel arrived at the house no one but
the woman was there. Mrs. Sudor said

had husband to leaveIt: u,'!curi
for
nn .pii.wv,j,.a, and believes that j

BUIIIC OU6 ilCTUU llr IA Hliur iatci
.she said she. saw four-- ' men enter, the
front door and three by the rear and
arrange themselves against the' wall.
She expressed the opinion that they
heard her telephone and fled. :

f i

'1 Inspection of Folic The annual In-

spection .of the members of the police
department by the mayor and members
of the pelloe executive committee will

- e held Thursday morning. , The offi- -
i cers will assemble at police headquar-

ters at 9:46 and march to the Armory,
where the inspection will take.plaoe.
Afterward the force will parade through
the principal streets, headed by the
police band, back to headquarters, where

T disbanflment will ; take plaoer- -' Patrol-
man L. A. Harms will be in charge at
headquarters during the Inspection with
a number of officers hold in reserve.
Special policemen will be distributed
throughout the city to cover , the beats.

xLourslon
- Golnf on - Indications are
that fully 100 Portland business men
will participate In the, "Lewlston-Pa-lous- e

country educational excursion,"
. which is to leave this city November

14 for a four-da- y tour of the Inland
. empire. .Three, sleepers and a dining

car will make up the special train that
will carry she excursionists. -- Arrange-men

ts for the excursion are attended to
by the Portland Commercial club. The
train will leave Portland at 6 p. m.,
November 16, and will return at a. m.
on the morn-rhg-, 20, The
trip will cost each participant J40. ; ,

Dairy Cows Tested Dairy cows to
' the number ; or 618 'jWere tested , last

month forjtuberculosls, Out of this
number 108 were found sufferlitg from

t
the disease. This report, was made this
morning to the health board at the reg-

ular monthly meeting. It waf further
reported, that Dairymen Gardner, Mc-Inty- re

and Basel, each on Sauvid's isl-
and, had refused to have their herds

''tested. Their milk will be cut off from
entering Portland, i Three dairlis and
three barns were condemned for being
unsanitary. : 1

- Alaska Club Meeting At $ o'clock to-

night a special meeting of the Alaska
. club will be held in room 333 Railway

Exchange building. - The object f the
is the selection f a strong

delegation to represent the club at the
grand cam (I of the Arctic Brotherhood

- at Vancouver," B. C; for the purpose of
securing the next meeting of the grand
camp at Portland. Another Important
matter to come before the meeting to--;
right 1s to agree upon a definite plan
of campaign for promoting business re-

flations between Alaska and Portland.

Burglar Forgot His Dor When a girl
clerk opened Van Dorsal's confectionery
store; at. ?7SH , East Burnalde street,
this morning she found a strange dog In
the place- - and the cash register emptied
of a small sum, of money. Both doors
were locked and there was no evidence

' Of a window having been forced, lead-
ing to the' conclusion that a duplicate
key had been used. The police are work-
ing (fa the theory that the thief left his
dog in the place and think they may be
able to trace him through tbe animal

Chinese Bobbed by Ssgrroei Two he-gro- js,

a m&an and a woman, entered
a Chinese merchandise store at 4S Nor,th
Third street last night and asked to be
shown some' silk gowns. While the clerk
had his back turned they picked up two
of the garmeifta and ran out of the store.

, The clerk followed them calling for
. help, but the pair turned and

disappeared. The police were given a
; , description of them, ,

; Want Vow Building There will be
a . meeting of Irviagton and Holladay
resident tomorrow evening at the Irv--
Ington. club house, Twenty-fir- st and
Thompson streets, to consider plans for
a new - club building. - All Jrvington
and Holladay citizens are Invited to
fee present. - . ,

Boom Thief Sentenced Phil Daly, a
room- thief, was arrested yesterday 4y

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for

Main 165Phones jHomeAU65

First and Oak

"Oregon and the"
v

Golden West"
,

; FIEE LECTURE

Tuesday Evening, .Novem-
ber 1, 8 p. m.

y, . BY "

MR. JAS. W. ERWIN
Illustrated by Colored Slides,

, , Moving Pictures. "

Iay'oiLt.J1ethodisLXhurh
Cor. Third and Taylor

SILVER OFFERING

we nave oeen aovisea oy one or the largest, manufacturers or-air-

brakes that. In their opinion, it would be dangerous .to operate the fender
lnconjunction with the airbrake.

The ordinance provides that all' cars operated with airbrakes shall
also be equipped with the Nelson fender, We have found in practice
that cars operating en heavy grades, such as the Portland Helghta cars,
affOTd greater security to the publlo when equipped with magnetic
brakes rather than with airbrakes, and all of our cars operating on
heavy grades are equipped with magnetic brakes and not with air. And
for such cars no type of fender Is provided by the ordinance.

We have opposed the Nelson fender for the further reason that it
vproJeots In front of the car, and. in our opinion, because of the narrow

. streets and resulting sharp curves in Portland, . the sweep of the pro-
jected fender around curves would constitute a menace te pedestrians,
and we have advocated the adoption of a type oT fender which is in
use in the congested districts of New York, Chicago, and other large
cities in the east, where similar conditions prevail.

The fender we have advocated is free from the danger which we be- -
lieve to bo Inseparable from the operation of the automatlo devices
of the Nelson fender. The automatlo trip of the Nelson fender Is
placed between three and four Inches in front of the fender, which
runs at a height of about 10 Inches above the rail, and In the majority
of cases, when striking a prostrate body, a portion .of-th- e body would,
be'unler the fender before the tripping device acts. In such cases,
when the tripping device , acts, the fender Is forced toward the track
with a pressure of over one thousand pounds, with tbe result that the
gortion of the body under the fender would be caught and crushed

the moving fender above and the stationary ground below.
er this feature of the fender as a trap practically certain to

produce fatal results. --y We wish the public to understand that our opposition to the ado-ption of the Nelson fender has been in no wise influenced-b- y 'pecuniary
considerations. We have simply endeavored with the aid of our ex-
perience, to advise and assist the Council in the selection and adoption
of a life-savi- device best adapted to the peculiar conditions of Port- -'
la.nd, and giving the greatest assurance of safety to the public, and
have advised against the adoption of the Nelson fender solely for the
reasons above mentioned, to-w- lt;

The Inefficiency of the fender as shown by the tests and by Its
failure of adoption In other cities. .

The positive danger in Its operation when used : automatically on
prostrate forms. -

The positive danger when striking persons in a standing position.
The fact thaf it has not yet been proved possible to operate it in

conjunction with automatic or straight air .emereency brakes In com-.- '
mon use, and the objection of the airbrake manufacturers to such use.

The experimental stage of the device as shown by various breakages
and changes in designs. ...

Notwithstanding the difference of opinion between the Council and
ourselves as to the merits of the fender prescribed by the ordinance,

, we wish the tmbllc to understand that it is the rettled policy of this
joompany. so far ss it is possible to do so, to comply with all lawful and
reasonable regulations imposed upon us by the duly constituted munici-
pal authorities.

Portland Railway, light & Power Co.

JOURNAL PUBLISHING

vs. PIANO SELLING

A" Most .frikitig Parallel
Another Illustration How Modern Methods and Up-to-Da- te

Advantages Achieve Results No Reason for a
- Musicless Home in Oregon Nowadays. :

If a" country publisher who writes his
own copy, sets his own type and with
a boy runs tl" sheet off a hand press,
could make a better newspaper than
The Journal, with its brainy and ex-

perienced editorial force, its linotype
machines, and multiple presses, then
the little old-meth- piano dealers, who
et their goods on consignment from
lg profit-chargi- ng San Franciscff con-

cerns, whoso names they frequently are,
permitted to use, could furnish an in-

strument as good and at as low a price
as can Eilers Music House but neither
Is possible. ., Common sense will tell
you so... '''''

And that Is why nearly 80 out of
every 100 pianos sold in Oregon come
from Eilers Music House. --

And that is why the astonishingly
low prices are made possible during this
Emancipation Sale, as we term It -

That IS now lor (oof we re ivung
now Pianola Pianos for which $900 was
aaked heretofore, and which grade and
quality cannot now oe oDiaineo, else-
where for less than that price. "

- We are closing out an types or -- iaver
Pianos that have some, way or other
not beenv able' to keep Step with the
raoid and wonderful progress in modern
Player Piano making. ,

- we are in earnrot in uu cipbihb wtn
sale of all Of our Pianola pianos.. Apollo
pianos, Knabe AngeluB, Sohmer, Cecil-fa- n,

etc., etc., many of them the very
latest Styles made by these respective
manufacturers, and others more or less
need. : ' v -

Pianola pianos, for which we - were
heretofore compelled to ask $1000 or
more, will now go for $770; others for
$627. Will take "silent" pianos in part
payment, too, at fair valuations. '

If you are not prepared to pay all
cash, then pay us one-ten- th of the
amount In cash, and take two years'

Artistic Needlework
OUR SHOP has gained an enviable reputation among women

who appreciate all that is best in Needlework,
OUR DESIGN are drawn with care, particular attention

being given to obtaining artistic results, with little labor.

Specials Appropriate Christmas Gifts

ALErn
atas

TO SALEM . . . . .V. . . . . . . .Three minutes :

1
.

- 25 Cents
, y

Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same
as local calb in Portland byour new Two Number Service.
If you do not know tel-pho- ne number of party wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain., - ...

'.' Try It and you will be pleased. . ,'

RICHARDSON EMBROIDERY SILKS-The-se silks
took grand prize in competition with the world." Doz.- -

--ThrPacifirTdephonr&degrapirCompany
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets . .'

7KnfT6craiTShop 5S$m
ONE LOCK SOUTH OF OLDS. WORTMAN & KING'S


